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SATURDAY, JAXUAUY 20, 1856.

Afonti for tlu Arm.
J. It. MclilllDR, lAifuiJcUt.

A. Keen, AW,
Mohoai Runoi.rii. Sublimity.
W. lit slow, Molutla.
11. C. Kaymiind, Crow,
Da. Davis, Bloominrjtan.
Amos llsivcr, I'um Valley.
Kolomo.i Allxn, Imiy.
J. E. Lyli, Dulla.
Joii.t McKiM.iBr, C'alopooia.
Rev. Wiuon Ulaim, ton Vonf.
L A. Rici,
II. Harhis, Cincinnati.

Ohekb, Strrlingnille, 0. T.
htn Sneuiko, JVwra, CoV.
Jjo. U. I'rkwon, Witf Co. .

If. A. N. hilars, Oalnbunj,JU.
Wilms Warkinkr, Cumdrn, Mo.

Law Concerning XTewspapen.
IT If eubaeriW ra ordur III.' iliacoulimiiinoe of

their fifn, the pubLslier may continue to aeuJ
thorn til tmaragn mi paid.

IT If suliacrlbera nrglm-- i or rrhiae Intake lie Ir
r faun ilw port onV, or other ol ,e, to which

limy in sent, they are hrl I reapousiul uiil.l they
aollle ill armaMifrs, honlil lliere be anv.

IT If ealjauriber riiii..vu to oilier o'.uenm. miih
ul informing Ilia publisher, ih. (lie ,, , j.
a in. mnn uireenon, mey are lirlil renil)lt.
IT ll n sot sulficient far nartiiiaster, when

paper ie 4 token out of hit office, 10 Muni one
with "not takD out" on Ihe muffin, bul
ho muat wiii. t loiter to the puhl iher, giving the
n.mt and and eluMig iliul t lit- paper i

" "' "10 0111 0. uniarwis. llu-- p etc
Master ia held rrapnnaibln.

OCT In innr to llui qui ry propounded
hy E., we enn say tli.ii the case of "Catho-jli-

Citizen" will probiiWy ri'tniivri noma at-

tention next wi'clt, ns the Elitor iniinmi.--

bofuro lie led llmt if lio rrlurnod fn iiiu
hoilwiild "lisul in the line nnJexaniiuo Lin

Bills for tho liuuk."

T We Imve n po ic coiilriluiion on
liand from Voiicalln, tut on lliu Editor in

ftbsrnt.niid m h0 Iiuvo no type correjonJ-i-
itll tlio clinrnctnia uhicli wc pmiiino

were intniiit 10 ri..rc. nt id.w, nre coni-"'llc- d

to hy it itsido, 10 he Initiated

Or. Ilearyia Nnrrck.
Ji) tuuer to ninny eiiiiiir. r, wo ro utile

to any llmt t, lme a f(,w C()j( ( uf l)f
lln.VRlf's apowli yd on Iid, in pmnplilel
lunn, nniiH win u mmlod to tliose w l.o
limy ordor tli. in, free of chanr... Sneak
oon, if you with them, for ihvy ar goii.jr

on iiko 1101 cAkra.

OCT A. 11. Sale, liai., onu of lli Marion
wuiity roluntoors. pwuirrf ihroujili tliia city
Iwt Thwrwlnr, on lila wsy liome, hnniijf in
.'liore the ramnina of tin- - late Cnpt. Hii.

NETT. Lieut. Aimatroiiy, uilli ,)llr,y 0f
woundd rolunkcra, we,,t up dny bej

HoUlrrs far Orrgaa
Ihe steamer Oregon arrived at Vancou

ver last Saturday with AOU Lroona
On Tues.lay the steamer Republic reach

" wn I'Iho ith the same number
01 troops.

The steamer St. Lauit left N-r- v.
Ic. lath, with the Niiul. R,m,.n, it a
Infantry, 800 strong, Ul,dur command

'
of

i. v,ut, for Oregon. They will come
uy uie way or tho Uhmu, of
io.a uegiment is trsd according to the
.w rcncti .lull, known as tho ''Shanghai

hlT, and Ihe men are all armed with'the
"lino nne.

California Prices. -

Thlr liaa I....... . , n ..
, - " nutter ninon"

vtieat merchants..) thia vicinitv, cand by
iv.ta advice." from San Fraud, ,v

the Oregon to th. .fct that ll,,r wa. down
tonaopcrhund. Wehav0rar,fuyfx

mintd ourS.m Fmnci-c- o exchange, L ,0
Jan. 1 J, and can see no oVc,., mentioned.
J'lour la niioti'd at Hi o..n .. . ,

', jier mind.

W Head Mr. y't s,Krtiaement f
I'nva.e boarding ,ou,e, u iu pprniria,e
'Ot-n- m. Mr. Kelly kt...,,. th0 riMht kind of
"u.e. All who try hin, w ill fi,hlthi,

Tks kawass Affair.
All the New York paper, agree ,lltMH

new. bad been telegraphs r,t (),Ht
bad been r.or,d in Kausaa. The Un.
of the treaty had not con,, to hand. Some
represented lhatthepev.pl, M
recognis. tho Governor and ih. i: :

. "nun.ner. umrm tl,.,t ,ltl fut of (,h,
OovW. not receiving .houid ,

f.rt be expected f,u, t,a Vrkul lh
fact ibaliun Missouri voluur, w.-r- . -- V

rt,ng" ,J Rilu la,e COtl,taill, ,o
gather wk-- the fact that ih. Free' St ate
men had 300 of Sharp', rifl. ,lk.h ,,,,
were, delermiued to u. cauae, Gov Shan
"onto treat with the TbV on their 0w
terms and send home h s border allies.

OBLtCATIO.VtVtf Hf11 jlll(.L(.(,
.Urg4Co.'. Expr--ss for file, of

by tl. Urw,,,

Ka. E.., , Agent of Well,.

- , ' K.i, nsaolir
o'uvor.Midvrtbei,Dc,

Fraai tkt Vataateert Narlk.
Whitxah'i Jan. 4, 1836.

Editor the AryuiW'tv upon

our oars, having little of so'e worth com-

municating. The weitln-r- , thank fortune,
has moderated. baa been ext'tmely cold,

the tlivrmoini'ter rauing from 32 27

leg; below g'HMl many of our
men have bcrn more less frozen, princi

pally the eacorts change of the provision

traiua. Our boraes are poor, and many
are dead. Cxptain Cornelius was
elrctr-- Colonel, but bas not yet Uken com
mand, Muj. Chinn in command,

mifjlit be called but when order
laaui d, not obeyed. What shall do

cnnnol tell, but there be council of
war called day, and by evening alia
know more about it. Many of the men
want go home others wish follow

IndiuDs. We shall tlrct firat Muiur

liorlly.

my wi.h that we follow the Indium
Snuke river, for "now the time," (ua Jo

M'-i- ay,)"io run them up ihe ratio..
and acnlp ihe loot devil of lln-- :ln

no. riia anow deep tli
in.iuii'niin, hIiuIi jrevenla the Indian

""''-- ' fu-- , which the niinim will nf
frd them, and which will rrnd. sumnv
campaign aliinwl entirely nbrtire.

Cov. Stevens left few dnya ao, nfter

placing Wellington Territory under mar
tial law, nnd left aonif six seven Indian.

gunrd the same, undi the cuiinnand of
CI. Shaw.

Ja.i. fltli. TIio council of wnr ovrr.
with her result than resolution
collect the horses. Col. Cornelius tioti.leil
Maj. Chinn that ho would takn the coin
mand. Pome of the own whodo not wiah

go Suako Rier, say that lie has
authority. think iho Colonel deter
mined follow up Ihe enemy.

. Cattle are plenty here, and fut. O'hcr
provisions are scarce. Capt. Connover
camped tn miles above la-r- this river :

Capt Miinaon four miles bilnw near the
battle ground. had talk with some of
tho friendly Indians, and from what can
I .
learn, about 7(1 Indians were killed the
ualtlo of the ?th, 8th, Otis, and 10th : but
milking close estimate, from what everv
nnin says he killed,
three thoutand.
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h uniounu to some

Mr. Olney loft dr-r- e some lime noo in
with throe or men for the Dalles.

wiili about 300 bead of horses. made a
great talk uniong the voluiititr.

A groat many men are verv black, dirtv.
and ragged, with plenty of warm "boson.
r, i " iv.... l . .

.JVM Know oritur. I m... I..., ....... iiivvii vy
buoom Git'll'ts.)
I w ill write to you again shortly, if any

thing takes place. They will km an rlec
tion for Major soon, , and if Meek ia l,..d
Cornelius Rd he will .,. . f,glt out 0fl

luuinua oeiore long, or "bunt" trying
Kespectfully, Yours in hasto,

' PARA WOKEN.

W "liould be glad indeed to hear
win our old Oregon mountaineer was cleei
ed Major. VVe believe he is just the man
or ... OIIICO. ills Views Ulmll thfl IH.IIe nf

I :.. . .. V J -
w,,uul""Jf ,uo we thought, fm.., ,
v.M0on with hlm when he was in the
winey a snort tm,o ago. were sounrf. tt i,

iu coruenus could have th.-i- r a . 1

if they bad the men and mean, necessary
thV tu.. ail. ........ .1 1.

- WV IUI fj
me auow me ts off ih
Spring.

Vallky,

already

niouutains next

Camp Curry, Dec. 25, 18.'3.
Mr. EJitor--i t,is j. chr.sn.

all ChriMendom is probably united in ceas-- '
ig from their labors and oirerimr nn il,n..l--.

to Almighty God, for sparing their live, lo
behold the sun rise un.. ....,.

ay. jiilnlant and memorable wherever the
Glad Tiding" lmV0 b,... . . .

V:... I '.....e move, on apace. stead,ly, silenily. nnd
ra.wiy, dragging ,j, CMr f,,.!,,,,!

who have ticket, for stopping
I'I'ices which uone of th.-i- ... l.i Y

here we .f, be cull, d uon to cave,"
"Mi ammo Somsj ofour

brave comrad.. who are now sleepi tuir
M .Up in this howling wi,nflMi fttr

from the homes of ibeir friend,, ad elter.
m their 0a blood, freely .lsd forth..;,
country . Mfo,y, t10U(,,lt . .

ar ago. that the teturn of U.ia hallowed
dav would K...I .).... ... . .....' " 'o wine living, active,

creature, they were when every
wa. '.piecing," Lw

v... .. " usa
,"7. luem lny ' the field

N'l'it
The regiment u

time rivo

here

very

such

very

fmiu

Daw . l

cannot get at their proH-rty-
, thus arTo'ding

them eery facility they need for doJging
us. Tliey would also have lime to join
wj.b Kamaiakin and unite their whole

strength againat us. It really seems that
we are to have noaid from the regular army
The volunteers say, ''never mind, we can

fight them, and if allowed to, we will ester
minate the race." Hero let me sny to the
fanners and merchants, send us supplies,

let us have a seasonable living, nnd we will

not murmur at the hardhips and toil.

which w must necessarily encounter.
Give us the supplies and we will willingly

rik our lives, and guarantee that the ene

my shall be slain, and peace lealored.
This is what you wili us to do. Look at

us as we are, without sufficiency "(
clothing to keep the winds from chilling us.

Our ra'ables are beef and pofaioct.yet we

do not grumble at this but often think it
would be line if we had a little bread, or
how a little cofT e with sugar would r. liidi,

and a little aalt to season our nvat with.

Farmer, can you h u cry f r bread and
not give it o u, when your granaries are
full, and our lalior helped to pro'luce it I

Meicliantx, cannot you send us up some

coflk', sugar, and clothing 1 Open vour
hearts and think of whut wo have to en- -

end wi b. whil.i you are st aled by your
coinforluble fi'eiilea, smoking your pipes,
and surrounded by your friends. We have
lb comUi the c.dd, and mow and rain.
...i . t ...
uiei aiiniKi- - hi uiu enmn. wiili 110 root
belter from the storm when we lay down,

(Kxnly clad and rather poorly bed led.
I eople of Oregon, can you not do something
for us? We have at vour rcnueaL vol- -1

ered to light your battles 5 wehave id

ady met and vanquished the eiiemv, and
we will pursue him if you will cuahlu us to
do so. V'e do not ask you to boast of our
bravery, but wedoa.sk for clothes, blunkeis.
and provisions.

Wuhan had about three inches of anow
for the lal five days. The themometer
stood on the 20th. IS dep. I I rn nn

the21.t,20deg.; on the 22d, 10 il.g 23J.
23 dog. ; 24th, 23 d.g. ; and on the 23th,
27 degrees below icro.

i ours respectfully, B. V. COOPRR.

vuraismt-r- ne Powers that be, sad the
raeiiois mat are.

Lafayette, O. T., Jan. 13. 'SO.
Dear Attaint-Ul- tra ism is the natural

tendency of governments, parties, ami sects.
unchecked, toward tyranny. No distinc
tion i. to bu observed iu the hisiory of lib
eralor illiberal parties; it is simply the
natural consequence nf uncontrolled power
and purliea uckuowledirinu- - ilm uirl
qunlity of nlUien furnish stronirexam.

plea of this tendency occur in the historr
of those w hich uphold the divine right of
kings, lo governments it ias bceq ,;le
precursor of revolutions ; to parties the
forerunner of revulsions. Our li.ii.py con
stitution preserves us from all changes of
me nrst, (or a revulsion parties is neccssa.
rily a change of policy in government, and
in eneci a revolution.

Nearly every great politicul principle bas
inus oeon carried by our people to its two
extremes by the opposing parties, and ihrw
winch have boen finally settled generally
rest about half way between the limit
aoughl for them by each party in iu turn
and triumph. The Bank, Tariir, and Inter
nal Improvement questions nmv be eiied .
r.....:i: . ...

w. "e

ar

1... or

mi

nth

as

as

111

""""' "nmpiHS ot tin. position, which I

presume nre now regarded by all parties as
firmly settled upon sound reason nnd expo- -

nence. The different application of .!,
I l'P"s ",o measures Nought mid
mane by Ihe two opposite parties i. well
tfiints'sta !.;.... J ..."' " 1 Jt as well known and
as universally ek,10,d .. d that boil, were
wrong, or in oth. r words thai both ,..
ultra.

This l tendency of parties to an ex.
ireme applk-alioi- i of their i.ecuW d.

with has ever been .he hbl,v h.,rse ,.f d..i.,..i..
men, and when once mounted, wj,h aitd"
management iii.rid.l,.,, for grrm wlj(,

j " only after long stuir-rit,- a.,d much
...oorance that he gathers .utticient res.,1...
lion 10 rid himself of hi

to rid. rtl... transition j, grHl)lll,
"wy i the animal must be pelted and
rrtauuwl tuf..t.. : i iv.. i W n,e. e fj.Jlognias of the party are i
u.i.l n..r .. . ' ruul"'.r.es,ea, uuni tho orator or as
' e case be, ismay recognized at fit as

t,

- ...ouvo piece ami at hist 0,irilll llf
i.;- - ....... i. . ." 14 ri'l-"e- " f"eruiuiahum.a certainlif.J Another v . ,

'.

.

.

every morniinr .mo in.'anl lift y.hi.,t ...ir i .....
Weight

oca in Den in ii. . . . . ....

a

m . ..
o

a ....

..
j a mm uiai ns m.

cellar oi was so

two miles al..v. 1,. ... J "'l n e, mfa 10 "K ' with

aiiciem

imperceptible that
as much easo after

" ""man--
.

S.stion. and a part fiv.
" 1 T7 ' " h,r8 bM "ben he

above tl. j .
n,ll, first made the Thn. l .. .

sgtuuud, ll a i j .itweano
camping ground wilh ,( J5J UU ' T"'1 '

P' '' loaded
... Mer, with th. .w.m.1 :. an. I. iigrrn. (;0Vt SlavenaU'j , 7 ' mrr ri- -

caml .bout fiv. ,irt ibov, , ,Un"' trw break, iu back.

to assist m prosecuting th. .r. Ua .
bU" lh' ' . too heavy to lift,

ni it wo oo not pursue them .hi. iur " lhal ! "'THKill . .. growins, whrh k. . .

to the sHjila, To pursue the allegory: w be

th. poor beast has toiled along with its grow

ing load and its decreasing strength, nearly

through it four years' pilgrimage, it does

not spring to the wonted promise of oats
and fodder a ofold; the luh must be applied
to its jaded limbs, and every inch of its back

is occupied by a merciless crowd of whipperi
ia who divide the fodder and oats among
themselves, ticking tenaciously to high

seats until the oor beast, exhausted and
worn out, sinks in its trucks, and here it is

l.fi to recuperate if it can. Those who

rode it were merely passengers, and it

stands them in band to look out another
conveyance for the next trip ; it biting al

ways prudent lo begin long journeys on
fresh and fat animals, and for their parts
they are digusied with a beast that appear
ed so slronir at llie outset, and which .how.
d so little bottom in the end.

Let every man here dmw bis own moral
according to bis disposition ; for my part, I
am convinced that the great team of Ore-

gon democracy is about to kick up its heels
and leave the wngoii in the gutter. Who
doe. not remember the little old man in the
Arabian tides who persuaded Siubad the
aailor to carry him on his back across a cer
tain atreain, and how the ungrateful f. llow
refused to get down but kept press
ing his legs tighter and tighter around poor
Nnuad a nctk until be was in dungcr of
strangulation, and finally how Siubad
squeezed tho juice of some wild grapes into
the cup of flowers for hi. own refreshment.
and of which, one duv after it had ferment
ed, the old man wished 10 taste how he
loved it so well and drank so much that be
b camn intoxicated, relaxed bis bold, and
finally fell lo the ground, when Siubad
mushed hi. head with a great stone. So
those who were kindly iHken upon the buck
of democracy nnd placed in positions of hon-

or nnd profit, have been squeezing ih. ir , gg
tighter nnd tighter around bis imk nnd
nave gorged themselves with bis substance
and blood, until he has almost found spirit
enough to shake them off.

I do not reproach this parly with want
ing spirit more than any other, either indi- -

viuu.uiy or collectively. U j, we UKder.

stood that an expression of the sense of any
largo body is necessarily regulated by some
machinery, which thoe who wish to turn
iu strength to their own advantage seek to
complicate as much as possible. Many a
measure lias been carried through leffisla.
live bodies contrary to the intentions of n
majority of tho members. Many a rcnu".
iiioiniocinne nas been endorsed at the
poll, by a political party by means of man-
agement and log rolling, and which may be
carried ao far that a party wke8 up some
morning and fiud. that it. preilervcs nothing
of it. orij.;,,,,; identity ollt mcre lwm

U'l.M . ... ..
...isi i am in tne way of illustration, I

may cite the ex post facto law regulating
tllM ,.e .... . . ...., vl ,erBoiiui estate as it
stands upon the statute book of Oregon,
which is plainly a positive law relating back,
..u no substitution of loims can chamm iu

character. If a statute is declaratory it
follows necessarily that precise!- - the .n.n.
law should have already existed, as there
would be ns much hardshin in th l...
cuangc of old as in tho creation ofuew ones
The statute thus carried back is certain l

Tl"t ihti rnnnnnn luu .v" 1 iiu iiit're ia nn u .
uence that it has such a posiiive previous

"nee u.ai every bo.ly, or even anybody
might know it, nnd b,ap0 iheir actions ao
cordingly. Tho law acknowledges the right
of every individual lo dispose, of his proper-t- y

as may suit hi. pleasuro dnnnn. nr.,

professes to carry out his intentions so farns
they can bo uscennined after hi. dch. If:
ne uas made a wdl no difficulty arises. If,
on the other hand, he die. intestate the pre'
Illllll.li..n a'.. .1 ...

.,..0.. ,oa( fl9 every man knows the
ntiv, ue n'enrls ami ,.v..... .1 . . .- " ' "r inai uis proper
ty will be distributed nccordi
villous at tllu lima nf I. lc .l.-.- L

j wuuiu nuvo made a will

to pro.

Tho Vim Voce 8ytom of vntin 5. .k...
inking instance of i,0iii,i

i "'wunvinf ni.
'"gtiatittothesenseofihe legis8.p.'rsecutors. Krom Hire which passe"J iS Hmi j La,hustler

n..,.,l..,l

editor,

g- -

atienn.t.
is

it

again,

"g iu

V. .1...L.
I ... .L .. ... . " OOUUlo' ...auiwu, bo repudiate upon thefi.
opportunity which the people may have of
VotlllL' lllion il W . .

D -- i, one .peas, of it in any
other sense il,n ... i. . . 1- ...... . uomg intended to keep
the doubtful and .,-,!- : .l .

i - , . , s 'ose traces
v" 11 ,v,u '"'Ween would becom. . n

l.,rl..r..-.-. . L . , . .

7 " ,nru""'' of incurring
'he stigma oftrenchcrv .;.u.i...... "
their nin.,..r. r. . l ...
hi....- - TV 7"' " r which i. em.w "n but is m..U
ever a mullitude of sins. Tl.. .

'a huhe,to been presenu-- to the peoplehave left but link........;.. .... . T,lU0W! ombioa
ui vni.f. nrl V,. v .L.
. """" "onnngs, with

Unities agimst the World" t... .I...:. .. .

r.jrn. nlr.,...l . . "uu
. ..o inoucement for disaffected

emc,ra.. ,o g0 over ,o the enemy, MnotL.

I feat of. corrupt party (8lleasl ft.M. 8b,o.npnn , UndiU
an f)rffuniu:,. i

mpropnrtion'npwith .viN than to receive

(or at
to put

"

which is uncertain and limy bu wboly bad,

It is certniu that men, from their natural

dislike of changes and revolutions, havo

to submit lo tho dictates of govern-

ments and parties long after the burthens

which they were imposing upon their sup

porters wore crushing them lo the earth.

t is not sufficient lo demonstrate to them

that the present system is fraught with evils,

for tho people can always perceivo ibis quick

enough, but they will only make a change

upnu conviction that they aro placing them
selves in a better situation. This is the

peculiar trait nf the Anglo Saxon character,
and where it is once started in motion, wo

unto that which stands before it, be it kings

aristocracies, and armies, with the riches

and strength of a thousand years in (heir
hands ir bo it (falling from great thing.
to small) the hapless editor of some fililiy

hect entrenched behind his squeaking press,

and surrounded by his hungry stufT of un
principle d adventurer., w ho. pampered nnd

bloated upon the spoil, of office, have at
last come lo think (hut ihey hold the four

winds of heaven iu their fists, and the col

lective wisdom of earth in their little heads;

such may for along time deceive and blind
the people and seem to rule supreme, but it

is the effect of that specirs of sufferance of
which I have alrendy spoken, the same
vanity which has lifted them into high and
conspicuous places is sure to impel them
111 Ihe end over the precipice ; Nature thus,

th.
'

., .
eaou uir the other I

or

all

es

the

in ilm

vneir

it

As

bff

.U
in

tk.
M.

a.ftelsriar Oastasif hi es Argue,,
or A sola I Tit

luf to attack Tils
A so us, though As is the

has bold you

your I expected you turn oa
and demolish at 0000 hv

lemerty, thia

ihe columna Asois loot to ik
ll be but
to find you as ae crsva

ia lo h'ni. laths? "Shades
mighty! can tliat the
epear" baa In" Ihie of tho WB

un and Is th. again to

to the tho llootor
and with fear at tli. very alght of ihe- -

wrathful Achillea? the of
and tli. of editorial I
nut.

the of
on I will endeavor to

enlighten to degree. Is
Ih. motor that he
morally is to say and

his delicate sensibilities received
ing the editorial you
Pcarno" ofTided bun on reading;

that very well lil.
the rencounter. 80 he sits burning

and Indignation, cv.
aud taking as lie t ln.

iu The Suteman, h. It out, In bis
clumsy style, to th. of or fn

"slick." well p!ejicd wilh Ih.
he haiginrs will on Bu.K
snd with de'lght, at the

has knocked editor
into a liut never hi.
gslory ; si lend to aa -- n

as all ample compensation """""g lial out of o(
any seeming evil that alio may impose " " " "' C0l"l''nees to themaelveaj

nn.. yw o' n'glits be di.turbed l.v
of I'obiobl'ns, andIt is much for any man or set men t but rest th.t the Jul 2 ZZl
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